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“Hot Date” Night Facial“Hot Date” Night Facial “Our signature facial.” This glycolic and un-ripened green papaya enzyme resurfacing treatment will 

freshen any skin type and leave you with “a glow” for that special evening. This treatment will include an arm polish with 70% physician grade glycolic acid 

leaving you date night ready ...........................................................................................................................................................................................$100

Add Dermaplaning ......................................................................................................................................................................................................$45

DermaplaningDermaplaning Exfoliating treatment that removes the baby fine hair and top dead layer of skin. This will leave your face fresh, revitalized 

and feeling baby soft. Includes enzyme treatment and customized treatment masque ........................................................................................................$100

Age InterventionAge Intervention This is the ultimate anti-aging treatment.  The combination of un-ripened papaya, glycolic acid, resveratrol, peptides 

and antinflammatories will plump and polish your skin for days .........................................................................................................................................$85

The Restorative Retinol Plus FacialThe Restorative Retinol Plus Facial Does your skin feel dull and “Lizard Like”.  This facial utilizes the highest 

concentration of retinol and  will provide immediate visible skin results including,  better refinement, greater smoothness and hydration, and will assist in

helping to minimize the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, acne, sun damage and facial discoloration..............................................................................$100 

Complete your program with Retinol plus take home product ............................................................................................................................................$165

Brightening TreatmentBrightening Treatment Multiple lightening agents progressively reduce the appearance of spots and discoloration. Includes 

enzymes, lactic, glycolic and mandelic acid.  (Includes a take home lightening mask).........................................................................................................$165

Lymphatic Drainage TreatmentLymphatic Drainage Treatment This relaxing treatment will help reduce swelling and bruising following facial surgery.  

The gentle massaging will aid in stimulating the lymph system for a speedy recovery..........................................................................................................$75

Series of (2) .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................$100

Glycolic PeelGlycolic Peel Recommended once a week for all skin types particularly acne or oily...................................................................$65 per peel

As a series of (6)..............................................................................................................................................................................................................$300

Perfect PeelPerfect Peel This “cocktail” uses several acids, retinol and vitamin C.  Improving the tone, texture and clarity of the skin.  It will also reduce or 

eliminate age spots, freckles and hyperpigmentation, including melasma!  Fine lines and wrinkles will soften and acne skin conditions will clear ......$300-$350

Enzyme Back TreatmentEnzyme Back Treatment Great for those struggling with back acne or just wanting their back to have that polished look.  

Perfect for Arizona summers ..............................................................................................................................................................................................$75

Express TreatmentExpress Treatment This is a “quickie” lunch hour refresher.  We use an un-ripened papaya enzyme that digests dead skin cells 

immediately to improve your skin texture and clarity. Great for someone looking to have that polished look. Good for all skin types ...................................$50

WaxingWaxing Eyebrow shaping .................... $25    •    Eyebrow clean up ..................... $15    •    Lip ..................... $25    •    Ears ..................... $25

Initial Skin ConsultationInitial Skin Consultation Your Initial consultation will help in defining your skin care goals, skin type, appropriate treatments 

and recommended products for home care ........................................................................................................................................................Complimentary


